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YHI.~Two NEW C1C.lD1S FROM SXIUWAK, WUR ,l NOTE OX
TIlE BOTINE.-lN S!'IWU;S OF TnE GENUS, ('OSMOPSALTItH,
STu.-By

J. C. MOULTON,

CURATOR OF THE SARAWAK

~IUSEUM.

Having just completed and published a list of all
known BOl'D,can Cicadidae *, it was perhaps only natural
to expect that more material would immediately come
in, just to show how incomplete this list really was. .
And so it happened that two large collections of these
Homoptera vverc sent to the Museum recently-the'
results of light-house collecting at Baram Point and
Kedurong Point, Sarawak.
Among them were two ncw species, descriptions of;
which are appended. The second of this is an interesting form connecting two already known species of the
difficult genus, Cosmopsaltria, Stal. I have endeavoured
to show the relationship between the Bornean species:
of this genus, and, with the aid of a synoptical table"
the differences by which they may be easily dis',
tinguished.
GENUS, Platylomia, Stal.
Platylomia distanti, sp. n.
Male. Very near P. spinosa, Fab., but differing fro
that species in the opercula which reach the posterior
margin of the third abdominal segment, while in,:
spinosa they ne"rly reach the fifth abdominal segment
The apices of the opercula in this species are eve~!
rounded inwardly and outwardly. Tegmina hyal'
differing from spinosa in having no infuscations at
of third, fifth and seventh apical areas.
Length, excl. tegm. SI mm.; expo tegm. 126 mm.
Type. Male. Kuching, Sarav;ak (Sar. Mus.).
Mr. Distant kindly examined this specimen, repor
it as unknown to him and near P. spinosa. I h;
much pleasure in dedicating it to him. The fema
unknown.
• Jountnl of' the Straits Bra.nch, ROiJal Asiatic SocietiJ' No. 57, pp.]
(1:J11). In that paper 71 species are recorde·1 from Borneo. But Mr. .'
has ",illce informed me th~t U,e species identified as P. umbmtct, Dl
really P. spinos't, Fah., so P. nmbruta should not be inclnded in the Bo
li,t. With the two species dt:seribed in this- p3];>er, the tot"l numh~.
thorefore }'caches 7 2 . .
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Three other specimens have been received from
Kedurong which are still nearer P. spinosa in having
slight infuscations at base of third, fifth and seventh
apical areas as in that species. But by the shape and
size of the opercula they must be referred to P. distanti.
GENUS,

Cosmopsaltria, Stal.

The following species are knovvn from Borneo.
r.-Cosmopsaltria jacoona, Distant.
Ann. Mag. N at. llist. (6) I. p. 295 (188SL
Id. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 47, p1. V. fig. H,

11,

b (1889).

This and the next species form the first group of the
Bornean species of this genus, characterized by un·
spotted tegmina. This species is further separated by
having unico1orous opercula.
Habitat: Borneo and lohore.
One example from Sarawak in Sarawak Museum.
2.-Cosmopsaltria ida, Moulton.
JO<lrn. Str. Br. Roy. Asiat. Soc. Ko. 57, p. 139 (1911).

A very distinct little species; opercula narrowly
edged with piceous on inner margin and at apex.
Opercula of jacoona reach 5th abdominal segment,
while in l:da they reach the last segment. In both
species the rostrum barely reaches the posterior coxa:.
Habitat: Kedurong, Sarawak.
Two specimens from Kedurong in Sarawak Museum,
including Type. A third in the collection of Ml.
Distant from the same locality (e Sal. Mus.).

}.-Cosmopsaltria inermis, Stal.
Ofy. Vet.-AI<. Forh. p. 708 (1870).
Distant, Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. -19, pI. VI. fig. 10, a, b (1890'.

This and the next species (latilinea) are characterized
by the tegmina being infuscated on veins at base of

2nd, 3rd, 5th, and 7th apical areas, besides a hindmarginal row of spots on the transverse veins separating the apical areas. Apart from this feature inermis
is quite distinct, having opercula rounded at apices,
while pronota1 and mesonota1 markings are quite
different from those of latilinea.
Habitat: Yokohama, Philippines, Palawafl and
Borneo.
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Two specimens in the Sarawak Museum, from Trusan
and Baram.

4.---Cosmopsaltria latilinea, ,;yalker.
.Tourn. Lil1ll. Soc. Zoo1. X. p. 85 (L-'67).
Cos1I1op:ialtl'iapadda, Distant, !\.llD. J'ihg. J\ at. Hisb. (5) XX.
p. ~~9 (1887).
Cos/lwpsaltl'ia latilinpa, Distant, Mon. Orient. Ciead. p. 48
pI. IV. fig. 15, a, b (1889).
le. dnal'um Yal'. latilinea, Distant, Syn. Catal. Ham. p.. 5j
(1\)061].
C08fJ1opsaltria, l,/tilil,ca. lIIo1l1tol1. J'ourn. Str. Br., Ho]'.
Asiat. Gce. Ko. G7, r. 138 (1911).

This species, C. duarUln and C. agatha form a little
group, distinguished by the type of the mesonotal
markings being common to all three. Besides the in.
fuscations of the tegmina already noted, latilinea may
be distinguished among other characters from the other,
two species, by the colours of the opercula, which are
green at base, brovvn in centre and piceous at ape::>: and·
inner m3.rgin. The rostrum reaches the centre of the
posterior coxae.
Habitat: Do:-ne') and Penang.
Sara\\'ak: Banm Point, Kedurong, Bintulu and Kuching--many specimens (Sar. Mus.).
5·--Cos m opsaltria jJhccophila, ·Walker,
List Hom. i. p. [i~ (18.)0).
Di"taut ~lo11. Orient. Ciead. p. 68, pJ. XII. fig. 21, a, b (IF90)

I have not seen this species, but from Walker's description. it seems to be very like C. duarum, though
Distant's figure of the female shmvs a somewhat diff8rent insect.
Habitat: Borneo and Corea.
Cos1nJpsaUvia duarUln, \Valker.
DunduJ)ia dna,ru.m, 'Walk. J oum. Linn. Soc. Zool. i. p.
(lS;;/J.
C08i11n/Jsall7'ia lauta, Dist. Alln. l\fag-. Nat. Hist. (6) i. p.

\les ~\.

it!' 1\1on. Orient. Cie3.:l. p. 43, pl. V. fig. 8 (1889).

This species has very broad piceous margins to
oprrcula. The rostrum reaches just beyond the
terioI' coxae. C. didirum, agatha, 1nontivaga and' p
phi/a (accQl'cling to Walker's Ccscription, but not
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. figure) form a little group characterized by
'sverse veins at base of second and third apical
'ly of the tegmina being infuscated.
at: Borneo.
~are fou(tixa'itYples of;thi~ form in the Sarawak
from Saddng':and Kuching ; but ,there are
enS of anoth~rfbrin which differ in 'onecharac'lterisl1e only ,and l t~~refbte.· regard them as a' variety
l(jFtltrs·specie~and'descrih6 ~thjnd.er,:-=-:'"
.,
'",
';'6t(:'Cosmopsaltria dtu~r.~~~?Wlk.'\rar.ve~(lJ hqy.
,
IJ;tf.)I~. Differs frQn:t tyPIC~! form *~nly in,UW'PQsi~ion
:gLt.a.~~r.al fas.cIa On, prO;~lOt~m. Thls forms a str~~ght
'aar~,hne from b4s~" o:f eye, along lateral margm to
!j;glrK~9n oUegfPen. :T~is is an i~variable.fe.att.irein
:tlie{s~ven examples ,before me, and IS the only dIfference.
#['c~[l'detect, between it and the typical forro, but it is
's~)ffident to distinguish the two easily., ' , '
;' ;'Fimale. ·UnkD.mvn.
,,'
" .,.
'Type male, from Kedurong 'Lighthouse, I9IO (Sar..
';·~fus.).
' , '
'Habitat, Samwak,: Baram :Point ;ilpd Kedurong
~'Point.
}',. T\~.o of the seve:1 examples of this variety, vary in ,
}.the extent of the piceous margin~to the opercula, which
'slightly more reduced than in the other five, or than
iil the. typical form:
7',~Cosmopsaltria agat'ha, sp. n.
Male. Head, pronotum and mesonotum, ochreousolive; face anteriorlY
tra~s\~erseiy stri~ted with
black, a large -hla,ck, spot on face atbaseof rostrum.
mack central fascia on front, continued across vertex
;el).dosing ocelli; inner margin of vertex ,tQ, the eyes
black, and a curved black line from inner margin
.totvards base of eye. Pronotumwith two narrow black
,-,ccritrallongi tudinal fascii:e united posteriorly; exteriorly
an irregular black spot joining:_these fascice anteriody;

-

. is

and

------,-~~,

, • The typical Corm' is well- 'figure<l by Dista~t in his "Monograph of
Oriental Cicadid,.e" under the name of "C. la.llta (w.tiline.a. var? /", and he
desctibe. lhti' .che.racteristic marking on the pronotum thus;- "prO'lotuIu
with a centra,l double fascia unitcJi at bas.·•• a. large ,~ubla.terli{. ..p ot o'~ ench
.idc, and a .~pot beJ.leath on ba.s"l n"i,·yi"." His figure shows well how these
last two markings, tOQ'ether with the .uhlateral fascilL of the rnesoaotulll.
form one 'co'l1tinuous sub1:Lteral fascia. i'The italics are minej.
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'a broad oblique black fascia from base of eye to
.Posterior margin of pronotum. Five longitudinal black
stripes, on rriesonotum ; the centnil long and thin. but
, slightly widened from centre posteriorly. the two stripes
each side of this, shOrt and thicker, succeeded pas.
~ teriorly by two rounded black spots just above the
•cruciform elevation, the two outer stripes heavyall(l
slightly sinuate, viz., anteriorly. inwardly concave and:
posteriorly, outw~rdly concave. Blackspot on crucifonn
elevation,' succeeded by twoelorigate black spots on'
first a:ndsecond abdominal segmelits. Abdomen above
dark castaneous and greyishly pHose, tympanal cover,
frigs olivaceous. Body beneath and ~egs ochreous.apet;
ofabdomen black. Femora of frofit~:legs spined'an '.
piceous at apex, tarsi of front andmi{jdle'legs; basai
and apical portions of tibire of front, middle anH hind
legs piceous: Tegmina hyaline. apical 'areas very.
slightly duskily suffused; costal membrane and vena:
tion brown; cross veins at base of second and third
apical areas infuscated with brown.. Wings hyaline.
Rostrum reaches centre of posterior coxre; its aRC!
black. Opercula reach last abdominal segment, broad,
meeting in centre, concavely sinuate on outer m~Fgitis
, near base, obtusely rounded at apices; ground-colour'
ochraceous, with dark castaneous median bar, inner
margin and apex (broadly) piceous.
Length, excl. tegm. 35 mm.; expo tegm. uS mm.
Type. Male. Kedurong. Sarawak(Sar. Mus.).
Habitat. Baram Point and Kedurong, Sarawak.
Female unknown.
.
Allied to C. duarum, Walker. and C. montivaga,
Distant. It can be distinguished from montivaga by
the ochreous ground-colour of its op~rcula which is
green in montivqga, by the ochrequs-olivegrollnd
colour of mesonoturil, which is red castaneous in monti·
vaga ; and the opercula of agatha meet along the centre
of abdomen. whereas they are distinctly apart in monti~
vaga. The bar across the opercula in agatha at once
distinguishes it from duarum.
8.-Cosmopsaltria montivaga. Distant.

'on

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hillt; (6) Ill. p. 421 (1889).
Id. Mon. 01i~nt. Ciead, p. 49, pI. XII. fig. 12,

11,

b (1800).'

Te.:mina infuscated at base of 2nd and 3rd ' ;lpiC::it
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only. Rostrum barely reaches posterior coxre.
g~rgin,broadly.
ercula narrowly margined with piceous on inner
at apex. Distinguished from preceQing
e1l5

~ ec.fr.s by. green ground-colour of opercula. ~~ose
i~n~r;fl1f\rgtns do not meet. The mesonot,fl,mar~mgs
areal so different. Grou~d.colour of mesopotum 15 red
brown and the black fasclre are mo.re ~lender .hy. half.
The ground colour of pronotum 15 ltght ohvaceous
brown like the ground-colour of both pronotum and
mesonotumin C. agatlta.,.
Habitat: Borneo. Mt.Kma Balu (Whitehead); Sarawak: Baram Point. Kedurong and Kuching::'-several
specimens (Sar. Mus:).
9.-Cosmopsaltria alticola, Distant.
'.

Tr~ns.

Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 200 (1905).

lhave not seen this species. but Distant notes that.it
is'allied to C. montivaga. The following two 'points
mentioned in his description serve to separate it from
all the other Bornean species :-(i) opercula reach· t,he
1ifth segment of abdomen only (C. jacootJ.a•. Dist. is Jhe
only other Bornean Cosmopsaltria thuscllaracterized).
(H) tegmina infuscated on veins at base of :md. 3rd and
sthapical areas-a unique feature among the above
species~ .
Habitat: Borneo.
The following synopsis-artifici~l as all such keys
must be-shows more clearly how the ~bove species
may be differentiated. besides suggesting their relations
to one another.
.
/
KEY 10 THE BORNEAN SPECIES OF

Cosmopsaltria.

STAr..

'. A.-=-Tegmina unspotted.
a. Opercula reaching 5th abdo~
minal segment and unicolorous I. jacoona.
aa. .' Opercula reaching last abdominal segment and very narrowlymargined with piceous. 2. i(}a.
B:-Tegmina spotted.
.
a. Op~rcula reaching to last abdominal segment.
v. Veins at base of ]nd! 3rd. 5th
and 7th apicR I "reas inft1s-

.
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cated; hind-marginal row of, ,.
spots on veins di,yiding apical,.:r
areas.
c.Apices of opercula rounded,
and bicolorous.(?;)l}. inerrnis.
cc. Apices of of:ierGltlarounded
, imvardly;obt\lse 'outward1y,
andtricoloTous~ " : ,';' .
.:'4. latilinea..
bb. Veins at base of <2n'(j'and 3rd
apical ~reas only, inftlscated;
no hind-marginal row of
spotsiwtegmina.
d. Opercula with very broad
piceoLis margins; 'no transverse band,
e. Rostrum reaChing the pos-"
ffrior coxae 2 .
5. Phcpophila.-:
ee. ROstn:mi just passing the
posterior·coxae.
:~
j. Lateral fascice acrOss pronotum.
6. duarum. "
if. Lateral fascice along margin of pronotum. '...
6 a.
dd. Opercula with piceous mar,gins; and median transverse
band.
g. Opercula meet on abdomen;
ground-colour biscuit colour. 7. agatha:
.gg. Opercula dQ, ~not , meet;
~'..... grollfid-c'olour green. ...
8. rnontivaga. '
aa: OpercuIareaching 5th segment
only; narrowly margined with
piceous. Tegmina infuscated
on veins at base of'2nd, 3rd and
5th apical. areas.
9. alticola..
w,

. ,-

"

.~

I.-Having only seen the female ofthis species r judge from Distant's der .
Cl'iption aOll figure of .thi'.p.Jale for this last charadeI'.
,',
!l.,-Walker rlcecl'i'hcs tll~' mont-has "tawny with a black tip, 'rel\Ching ,Ibe
Ilbl(l h i p s . " .
. ',',

